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A CASE OF INTESTINE STRANGULATION DUE 
TO COMPLICATED KNOT FORMATION 
b~· 
HARUHIKo ToMIOKA, SHI GEO MuRAKA w A .and TETSUGO MoRIOKA 
F1om the Ako Public Hospital (Director: Dr. YuKmJKO lREDA) 
The Department of Surgery, Osaka Medical College 
(Director : Prof. Dr・.SAKAE AsAOA) 
A 53-year-old female suffered from a severe pain in the abdomen, which radiated 
to the waist. After 2 hours, the patient was admitted to the hospital, at which 
time she was found to be in a state of shock. 
At operation, it was revealed that the ileum was strangulated b.¥・ the sigmoid 
flexure. The sigmoid was twisted anti-clockwise at an angle of 360 degrees, and 
areas concerned were necrotic. The strangulation seemed to be caused by the abno・
rmal mobility of the ileum and sigmoid due旬 anoverreached mesentery. 
The operation included the resection of the necrotic small intestine and an arti-
ficial anus formation of the necrotic sigmoid但exure. The E閥 t・operativecourse was 



















































































表の如き分類に従えば2>4Js>GruberのE型p 第 2!IE 



















Faltin I I型 （右旋型） 交叉の際に廻腸がS字状結腸の上にある時
οgos) I E型 （左旋型） 交叉の際に廻腸がS字状結腸の下にある時
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